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$X INGIIXIOUS .WKNTION.

'.tcdiuc" Vuo;ile In Kcjjllty Tlil-oim-

tticf Telephone.

It Bounds to hoar ono

say, "I wnnfto soo Mr. Brown,"

J .1 it... in1ftitiniii ......nml mill'
YllUU Ul tlio Mi';iiiuuu .j

vanting to talk to Mr. urown.
3ut according to tho following

rom nn oXohanjio ono muy soon

o ablo to epo as woll ns talk ton
er8on by tolephono:
A Swed-- i has just patontod a

ingenious invention, wnioh
fiost "telophotograph,". which

i dosignod to do for the oye what

hrfblpphono doos for tho oar.

It is bup,od upon the peculiarity
f seloniuui, which has tho qxtra-rdinu- ry

property of resisting the
ransraissiou of oloctricityaccord-n- g

to the strength of the light to

Hiich it is exposed. Tuo cou- -

truction'of the' telophotogrnph is
titnplo. A fine point of soloimim

made to move in a piano by
lochauical nrraiigomont, in bucIi

manner tint it describes a
piral, consisting of very clnso
findings. An elfctnc current
asset) throuiiu thOHOleniuin point.
nd tho power of this currant will
ary according to tho light to
hioh tliH point in any given

horaont is ixpisod. The rtooiver
conatu.eS .. .n a similar mun- -

. ...1 I I II... (
Or to 1110 H'V vo, t'xuuiii nun u

lory BiiseMiii!iio lnciiiiiiuuiii
gilt lias up'T. fUihMHUiHi ior mo
iloninm point. Tno intensity of... i ul11R IIDIH vail-- h III llliniumy "mi
lC'light to winch tho solenuini
bint is irii-M'i- , wnon inn m- -

indesccnt 'ilii is mnde to move
i a similar nmutior to tho move- -
onts "1" tho polonium point which
ill produce liglits and shadows
the plane srtnilir to tnoso wnicn

10 selenium uoini piBj m u
alio.
Tho dispatch apparatus is en- -

osed in a caso something like a
botoci'iiplnc camera fitted with
li nhjoctivo wlnuii oau bo so ad- -
stou that the niciuro oi mo smi- -

ct to bo telonhotoGraphect is
Irmod iii tin- - movement plane of

o selenium noint. The lights
id shadows pruducod by tho jn--
indoscent light of the recoiving
ipnrutus will, therefore, produce
picturo identical with the one
tho dispatching station, jluib

dure can be mado visible in
irioiiB manners, ounur uiruujju

otographs or by being directly
oked at through some mngni- -

r. or in a similar way to tho
le'vjsed in ft magic lantern. If
e apparatus prove a miccoss, anu

used in connection with the
Uephoue, it will enable us to see
a faaturt s ol tho orson who io

finking t.i us through tho toie- -

liono.

Yeaterdai-'- Uelcrreil Local.

R.ivmond Itevos. guardian of

o Maohado minors, has filed his
count, giving receipts yiuo5,
ymonts SiiuliUO, u.unnce soou- -

Harry, Pnilunui, who was mix- -

up in tho larceny oi oeor irom
icfarlano & Go. with Kunkumo-- .,

wus found guilty this morn-- t
and also given a year at hard

bor.

Two Chinese wore arrostod for
bintlt and battery on a conn try-I- n

this morning. Thoy put up
n cash bail ponding trial.

Envilia P. Kaibuinua, some- -

nesu.lU'd"SweotEtnily,"plead- -

giiilty of ass'iult and battery
Mrs. McCabe and was fined $5

ft costs this morning.

ndco Perry is still ofliciating
District Magistrate.

Jho caso against Ah Ngan,
irged with maliciously injuring
lertain oo.coa.nut tree, was dis-Bse- d

this morning,

tu Judge Perry's court this
irning Ohu Ken pleaded guilty
having opium; in possession,

ntenco was suspondod.

Seven natives charged with an-- ilt

and battery on Alexandor
.oholas had their ohargo reduced

that of being common nuisan-8h- y

making loud and tumul-o- us

noises at night. After hoar--

the evidonoo for tho prosecn-- hi

tho Contt dismissed tho case.

)r. C. B. Cooper
Hai removed ulpfflcct and resi-

dence to DruceCfjrtwrlRbfspro.
mlBca, corner 'Al&kea

streets.

Fiwlitonnlile Collars.
Tho present stylo In collars or collar-ctto- a

Imparts a rtcoiilcdly dressy oIToot.
Tnko, for Instnnco, tho collar wllh point-
ed yoke, and frill of deep embroidery cu
lawn, and insertions to match. Squally

FASHIOXS IK COLLAllS.

cffectlvo Is tho ono with a different
stylo of yoke, with au insertion of
guipuro and deep guipnro frill, which
is gathered fully at tho corners.

When a moro simplo effect is desirod,
tnnidown collars and cuffs with hem-
stitching may bo selected, or, if d,

tho choico may bo turned down
collars and cnlfs mado of ombroidorcd
muslin. Turn over points of muslin
with laco edgo form another stylo of
collar.

Itonr to Itemovn Fruit Stain.
Iii struggling with fruit or ink staius

on vt'hito or light fabrics do not wash
tho articles before applying remedies.
To do so tho stain almost indelibly,
and then it has to pass through all stages
until timo and tho laundry leavo but a
palo yellow Veminder, which consum-
mation dos not follow usually until tho
fabric is threadbare. For berry staius
havo koi no ono hold tho cloth so that it
sags a little and pour absolutely boiling
water through tho spot and rub wolL If
this fulls, light n bit of sulphur and
hold under tho wot spot. A lighted
match will answer. Tho sulphurous gas
usually docs tho work, tho stain grad-
ually disappearing. But thoro nro somo
that refnso to como out peach stains,
for csamplo. Thou you must havo re-

count to salts of lemon, which is good,
but apt to leavo a holn in liou uf the
stnin. Byestromo carofulnosa in itsuso,
howover, it will not do such diro dam-
age Tuko a sunny day for tho task.
First moisten tho spot and then nib on
n very littlo of tho salts of lemon ; lay
tho linen in tho sun for two or threo
minutes and thou wash thoroughly with
soap aud warm water; Succoss noarly
always follows.

Steamed Feach Padding.
To a pint of hot milk add a cupful of

broad crumbs, cup of sugar, tablespoon-fu- l
of butter, a pinch of salt, and any

spico preferred. When tho mixturo is'
cold, add a woll beaten eggs and 3 cup-- f
nls of chopped ripo peaches. Stir woll,

put in a covorcd pudding mold and
steam two hours. Tart apples may ba
used instead of poaches. Servo hot, with
liny sauco profcrrcd.

iiimaiouioc numau In London.
It is now ton years Binco tho beautiful

Lady Helen Vonitia Dnncombo made
hor bow to London society under tho
ohaporonago of hor sister, tho Duchess
of Loinster. Hor graco's death loaves
Lady Helen Vincont, assho has now e,

tho most beautiful woman of
Loudoifsooioty. Sho is of slondor flguro,
with a porfoct bust, full arms, and a
face exquisitely chisoled and. denoting
intelligence of a high order. Her skin
is white with tho whitonoss of snow j
her eyes are a light blue. Hor husband,
Sir Edgar Vinoent, not so many years
ago was voted tho handsomest man in
tho household troops, to whioh ho

in tho capacity of captain of

(From, U. .S. Journal .Italic! lit.)
rrof.W.H- IVukp.wlio mnlcti a c!alty of Killepy,
his villioiit i uln trrati'ilumlcuu'iliuotocaiolliau
myllvlnt;P!!y-- . .JDi'iUmicecsalsit-toiiUlilti- s. Wo
l.ivUii'jrilnf(aujr.1l('urVt.i:iilliiKciircilb)'!ilm.
Hcpublbhoaiival'iulilcworkiml iHlle;wovhlcU!io
lends with a lcrjto lio'.tln of Ins nhsohiio cure, rco to
any sufferer ulio mny send bclr l'.O.and Kxprcra nd
drcts. Veadv!reanyoiwlMni;aciitetoaddivs,
Vrof. W. II. I'KLKF., FD.,1 Ctilat KU. New VotU.

AHI,
MANUFAOTUBER, : UPHOL-- :

STEREIt : AND DEAL--
ER : IN . . .

Furniture, Beddtng, Etc., Etc.
Contrucjor unci Builder.

No, 89, Nuunnu street.

Una on hand CofilnB, Camphor Trunks,
Matting, Wardrobes, Deakc, Matretses,oto.

Call in and inspoct goods,
IGO-t- f

fOr,ient Planing IVIMI,

VING FAT & CO.,

gONTRACTOItS .AND BUILDERO,

Furniture of all kinds mado and repslred-Buildin-

liounen and waking rice mills a
P. O. Pox 103, corner King and Bethel

streets,! .' 3
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GOODS
Invito I.ndlet (iciitlemcn to

atoi-- of : i : : :

SCREENS, TABLE COVKKS ANI) QUXLrs,

Jja.cq.iaei Ware n.iacl
iironzo.

I CAIllir A FULL BTUUK Ol
-:- - FURNISHINGS.
YAMATOYA SHIRTS.

K. FURUYA.to Ordwav .V: Porter. 18'-t- l'

'iffWlUPS V A

HOLIDAY
I cordially

my

EMIlUOIMKltED

liotnitillixl

MEN'S
133" Kitpcclully tliu

Hotel ntrcct. next

SELLING
To close out the stock,

Brawn "Work,
Silk Spreads, .

, .
- 'Jr'ajainas,
Curtains, Etc.,

. Will bo sold,nt cost or less.

SHIRT WA'ISTS AT 50 CTS. EACH AND HELMETS AT CTS.

A.

aj3ns5i
P'. O. Box

--- :--

nmt

FOUND
THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON THE ISLANDS TO

Buy New &
FURNITURE.

.IS

CORNER OF X
King & Nuuanu Sts.

tJAOjKt : ' v"- -

Exclusive and Attractive. Fill6 FlSllillJ?'
Ereo autl Bait

TRAM AT BISHOP'S SWITCH

Telephono 889.

JVIeat YEaret
Love's Building, Nuunnu St.

A FIRST CLASS Murkot in every
espcct.

Orders dolivered promptly to all parts of
ho city.

WESTBROOK& GARES
Proprietors.

Telephono 104. 129-t- f.

Live Stock

DELIOAGIE
of all kinds.

Hay
(3-ra.i-n

and Feed
FREE DELIVERY.

A. L. MORRIS 8c CO.,
51 Street Tolephono 422

lSO-t- f

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
. Company,

Has a largo assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical

on band.

Estimates givon for house wir-

ing and Electrical plants.
Marino Wiring ft

THEO. HOTTPMANN,
32-t- d Manager.

AT COST

(Mrs. Lacka)
FORT STREET STO XE.

25

BARNES.

Fort

--SrciicTei.kphonk 246
MUTUAIi

Second-Han- d

AT THE

cLj Honolulu

- H. I.

THE GRASS HOUSE

Bathing Resori
AT WAIKIKI.

xxwssass

Eods Furnished.

GET OFF THE

Central

Goods
Constantly

specialty.

Ell & 4SY1M,
Merchants Exchange

8. I. SIIAW, Proprietor.
Corner Kins Nuuanu Streets, Honolulu

Clioico Liquors and Fino Hour.

Toloplioxio O.OX.

DAI NIPPON.
FOIl TUB

Kattnma and Kutaui w.tro. Silk Kimonos
and Pajamas.

Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Doilies,
Cushions and Cosys.

All Hand Painted.
Arlington Block Hotel St.

l"W1w

AM NOW prepared to accept your ordersI for dyeiii;;, nil kinds of eotton Roods,
woolens, silks, crepes, lawns, cte, at
cheapest prices:

N MIYAMOTO,
1P2-- U Kaullke street mnkal of King ;trcct.

HOP HING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Clilnrsv 811k, Tea, and Matting,
Llipiors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
403 Hotel street. - . . . Telephone 147.

AH PING,
Dealer in Chineso Ten, Cigars

l'eannt Oil, Sngor, Soap,
Candles, etc., nt loweat
market price

Corner Nuuanu and Faunhi streets. 143--

CHIN WO & CO.
Young Ah In, JUgr.

Corner Dcretanla and Nuuanu sts., Honolulu.

K1CE l'LAVTEKS-Alw- ajs have for sale the
best quality of rice. Onr rice marked WOO
Is guaranteed to be Al.

Agents for the following rice plantations:
Palamu, Halawa. Moanalua, Walklkl, Wnlplo,
Kalawao, Kawalhapu and Waloll, Oahu, aud
llanalei, Kauai.

145 Tel. 918. ro Box 242.

TO .Mnm.wrar.Jkuui. --! -

WAiANAE.

SATURDAYS ....
ASD- -

. . . . SUNDAYS

Trains will lenvo on Saturdays at 9ilt
n.m.,uiul 1:15 n.m., arriving in Uouolnli
nt Sill p.m. and C:2fl p.m.

Train will leavo ou Sundays nt 0tl5 a.m
arriving in Honolulu nt C:2(I p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:

lht Class $i 76
'2ndOlns3 1 21

P. C. Smith,
132-H- Gon'l Pass, and Ticket Agont

JP. HOEN

BREAD, PJES and CAKES
Of nil kinds.

fX Tho finest imported confectionery
i Hotel stree wForti

PANTHEON SfiLOOH,
FOUT AND HOTEL STS.

HGadauartGrs Eiilcrnrisc Brcwinv Co'--

TUB- -

Largest Consignment of Beer
that over arrived hero, now

on Draught
J. DODD. Frop'i

Beaver Saloon,
II. J. NOL.TE, Proprietor.

The Best LuncliinTown

Tea and. Coffee
AT AMi HOUJtS.

THE FINEST KRAND3 OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS OK BAND.

iiiTEMATIONAL

IRON WORKS

BRONZE BRASS, and IROS

CASTINGS. MACHINERY

mado uud ropaired.

"Particular uttention paid
SHIPS, BLACKSMITHING.;

PATHSSO N4L'
)

121-- tf Queen St.

Castle Sd Cooke
(Limited)

Hardware
and- -

Commission
Merchants,

Genera!

Merchandise
Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

F. O. I ONES. E. A. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOR SALE

A Few Sham of

Paia Sugar Stock,
Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

amo
Hawaiian Govcnunont and 1st

Mortgapo Sugar Planta-
tion Bonds.

HT Fop particulars npply to

Tho Hawaiian Safo Doposit &
Investment Compriny,

08 Fort Street IIiiiKilulu

Empire Saloou:
A peuerftl Btoolc of Liquors, Ale aoC

Viuc.

Fill Sll HKKIl' Al WwtYS OX Dlta'GinC.

OUR-POR- AND SHERRYj

Aie of tho llnoril niid come ttva
l .djrect irom Kiiinpti. -

OUR MCBRAYER WHISKEY

Imported straight fro hi Lon
villo, Ky.

JAMES OLDS,Proj
48-t- f

J. J.feULMVAS, J. Hl'CKLSR,
I'ronllU'iit Seo'v. ,

FasliionStalilesCo.,Li
Honolulu, II. I.

SulliVj.n & BuoKLEr, .Mim'jrs.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES:

in tho City, with Uomputent anil Care-
ful Drivers.

Siand at the Pantheon Stables;
Comer of fort nuil Hotel .Streets.

Tclki'uunk:
ilnw'i. Hotel Stnbl(,Cl
l'nuiheou Stnblea, 31,

If Fashion Stables. 118.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

Sly $10.00 Hftth Tulw, lined with beHi
quality, No. 10 zinc, 0 in. l'lpo, (JlmiufmJ!
l'lujf, with wood lim nil complete. Utlor
dealers Jnro diunfouniled, nnd rutorttodi
mnnucr of Tricks and Excuses.

llo not deceived, tlietm Until Tulw liwrr
lwcu sold for S14 until I reduced tho pri.

I nm prcjmrcd to do all work in uiy lews
and piaruuUo sntisfiiction. Ehtiiutttes ed.

If yon want a pood Job cheap Cmfi;,
riiiR up Telephone 811, and I nni jraur
tnnni

JAS. XOTT Ja,
l"7-t-f Tinsmith fc riumbrr-- i

I ilu ....
PAGIFIC

riARSWARE
Company.

C.ummini' Block

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

i

Grand Sale of

Paintings.

Commonoing Saturday, DocJlUt-
1895.

Choice Pictures,
Bt- -

D. HOWARD HITCHCOCK.

Special
Importations;

MaBtorpicoo- - hi

Minlilt'.Guaranttoil Oen-uin- o;

Silk Lamp Hluida,
tlit-'- nml N Lamps, I'io-turt- iK,

Artotypes, Photo-g- r

vitoh, EngrnviriRR,

Wat.r Colorn.

176-t- f it

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Dealers in Tinmlutr ntul Cnnl--v... : - ..

Unllriing of .ijji
Qnoon Ntroot. Honoldlc

E 13. THOMAS,
vCTOR AUD IIUILDEK

jfl'KiU)iiitcH a on ad
kind-- ol i.a, Hiiok
wort- - Ki u filront. 47-- lt

Jtealx.sLa.. . .U1-- . l.l... t. t

, i'i,-
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